
Fluence’s MABR technology validated for California Water Recycling Standard

- Successful results from independent testing on Stanford, California demonstration plant
- Results validate compliance of MABR technology with California Title 22 

- Additional successful testing on reliable “enhanced nutrient” removal

Melbourne, New York, 13 February 2019

Fluence Corporation Limited (ASX: FLC) is pleased to announce that independent test results gathered
from  its  Stanford,  California  demonstration  plant  have  been  published  and  validate  compliance  of
Fluence’s MABR technology with California’s Title 22 water recycling legislation. 

Fluence’s MABR demonstration plant has been installed at the Codiga Resource Recovery Center (CR2C)
in  Stanford,  California,  and  operational  since  January  2018.   The  findings  are  available  at
CR2C.Stanford.edu/resources/software.  Title 22 of California’s Water Recycling Criteria is among the
strictest water treatment standards for water recycling and reuse in the United States. Additionally, the
testing parameters included criteria to evaluate reliable enhanced nutrient removal in the form of “Total
Nitrogen”, which is increasingly important across the United States and difficult and costly to achieve
through conventional wastewater treatment.

The tests were conducted on wastewater originating from Stanford’s campus raw sewage system.  The
influent had a higher concentration of nitrogen and phosphorous than typical municipal wastewater on
account  of  less  dilution  from  additional  wastewater  from  other  sources.  The  Fluence  MABR
demonstration unit’s treatment performance was evaluated according to two benchmarks:

 California Title 22 standards for non-potable water reuse (T22); and
 Total Nitrogen limit of 10 mg-N/L. 

According  to  the  report  published  by  CR2C:  “…  the  system achieved  the  objectives  of  mean  Total
Nitrogen concentrations below 10mg/L and met T22 requirements as measured by Turbidity and Total
Coliform in the Tertiary Effluent.”

Preliminary  findings  of  CR2C’s  testing  were  previously  presented  at  WEFTEC  in  New  Orleans  in
September 2018 and at a Fluence event at CR2C early this month.  Fluence’s MABR technology is already
available and being sold commercially in the USA via the Aspiral™ line of Smart Products Solutions.

Henry Charrabé, Managing Director & CEO of Fluence, noted: “We are proud to share these results of
third-party validation of our MABR technology’s compliance with California’s Title 22 legislation.  Having
a prominent and leading research center such as the Codiga Resource Recovery Center at  Stanford
evaluate our technology and find that it meets these strict guidelines is a milestone for our Company’s
progress in the United States.  It further bolsters our position that MABR technology is ideally suited to
address the toughest wastewater challenges in the United States and around the world.”

-ENDS-

http://www.CR2C.Stanford.edu/
http://fluencecorp.com/
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About Fluence Corporation Limited (ASX: FLC)

Fluence is a leader in the decentralized water, wastewater and reuse treatment markets, setting the
industry pace with its Smart Products Solutions, including Aspiral™, NIROBOX™ and SUBRE.   Fluence
offers an integrated range of services across the complete water cycle, from early  stage evaluation,
through design and delivery to ongoing support and optimization of water related assets, as well  as
Build Own Operate Transfer (BOOT) and other recurring revenue solutions.  With established operations
in North America, South America, the Middle East, Europe and China, Fluence has experience operating
in over 70 countries worldwide and enables businesses and communities worldwide to maximize their
water resources.

Further information can be found at https://www.fluencecorp.com/.   
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